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Is to Beer
Malt is barley with its

lifegerm artificially grown
Malt gives body strength

and quality to beer
The better the malt the

more satisfying the beer
The Pabst EightDay Malt-

ing
¬

Process follows Nature it
grows the barley slowly thus
preserving all of the nutritious
food properties of the grain and
transmiting them to

Pabst-
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
Brewed from Pabst perfect Eight

Day mall and the choicest hops Pabst
Blue Ribbon is a beer having a delight-

ful
¬

flavor with the vital lifegiving
mall predominant It is a pure beer
properly aged rich and mellow

malt and hops perfecdy blended

When ordering beer ask
for Pabst Blu Ribbon

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery

J M Deware
Dallas St Jefferson

Phone 139

NOTICE TAX PAYEES

Austin Texas March 29 1907-

To the Tar Assessors of Texas
You are directed to give notice to

taxpayers in your respective counties
to call and correct their assessments
made before March 29th and give in
any money and notes or other property
not heretofore given in and place the
full value on all property Instruct

t
them that if they do not do this you
will ask the CommissioneTS Court to

place the proper valuation on same
W J McDonald

State Revenue Agent
I will be in my office every Saturday

until June 1st
Davis Biggs Assessor

When your back aches it is almost in-

variably
¬

an indication that something
is wrong with your kidneys Weak dis-

eased
¬

kidneys frequently cause a break-
down of the entire system DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford promdt
relief for weak kidneys backache in-

flammation
¬

of the bladder and all uri-

nary
¬

troubles Sold By The J F Crow
Drug Co-

An Ohio man Is reported to be at the
point of death from blood poisoning
caused by henpeck This Is rather
queer There are many men In and
around Eakridge who are henpecked a
thousand times a year and while it-

makesthe blood boll no poisoning has
set in Wabaunsee Tribune

For stomach troubles biliousness and
constipation try Chamberlains Stom-
ach

¬

and Liver Tablets Many remark-
able

¬

cures have been effected by them
Price 25 cents Samples free For sale
by all druggists

We have the following
Blanks in stock all late
forms

Acknowledgements joint and single

Affidavit to any fact
Affidavit to an account
Chattel mortgages
Crop mortgage with note
Deed of Trust
Contract For Sale real estate
Assignment of Deed of Trust
Releese Mortgage on Deed of Trust
Warranty Deeds single or joint
Warranty Deeds vendors lien single

or joint
Promisory Note
Lease
Bill of Sale-

General Power of Attorney
Bond for Title
Defrauding Boarding House and Ho ¬

tel Keepers etc etc

NOWS TUfalX PLAfcS
YOUR

Booklet entitledDraugliOLIII HILL ousEvo Opener It will
you that Draughons Colleges

can by their SUPERIOR and ¬

methods teach you more

DRAUGHON
PfKITMNt secured or money refuud

ed Written contract giv¬

en For Catalog and Eve Opener
call or write Jno F Draughon
President either place below mentioned

Old Confederate Cemetery

The Jimplecdte call the atten-

tion

¬

of alhU C V to the follow

ing letter
To the Editor of the Jimplecute

Atoka I T April 23 1907 I-

Baw in last weeks issue an article
referring to an old Confederate
Cemetery located here There is-

an old burial ground about one
faalf north of here located on the
edge of a railroad cut the railroad
fence runs through the center
leaving half of it without any pro-

tection the othher half on the
right of way which is liable to be
dug out out any time as the rail-

road
¬

is now building double track
from here south and will soon go

north
I was over there today and hap-

pening
¬

to think of your article I
copied the names of those soldiers
who names can still be seen They
are simply rudely chiseled in sand
Btone slabs and as you can see
only a few left to tell the resting
place of our Southern heroes
From what I can learn there must
have been a pkirmish in ths neigh-

borhood and the dates on the
stones Eeeras to prove it The
njimes and dates are as follows

T J Runnels C S A died Apiil23
1862T

Maben C S A died April 21

1802F
M Johnson C S A died April

2V 1862-

Jas Nugent C S A died April 25

1862Wm
C Davis C S A died April 25

1862W
T Faulkne date obliterated

It is just 45 years today eince the
first of these brave men sacrificed
themselves for their country

I think there should be some
move made to have those remains
removed so they will not be dug
up by the railroad and all trace of
them lost I do not know how
many are there buried and nothing
to show where they were placed

Respectfully John Penman

Good Words for Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

People everywhere take pleasure in
testifying to the good qualities of Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy Mrs Edward
Phillips of Barclay Md writes I
wish to tell yonthat I can recommend
Chamberlains Cough Remedy My lit-

tle
¬

girl Catherine who is two years old
has been taking this remedy whenever
she has had a cold since she was two
months old About a month ago I con-

tracted
¬

a dreadful cold myself but I
took Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
was toon as well as ever This remedy
is for sale by all druggists

Hardys First Novels
When Thomas Hardy took the man-

uscript of Dnder the Greenwood
Tree to Mr Tinsley that enterprising
publisher offered the novelist the sum
of 25 down for the book Mr Hardy

the sum although ho owned
that he was a bit disappointed add-

ing that nevertheless he meant to
keep on Next came his book A Pair
of Blue Eyes for which Mr Tinsley
gave the novelist ii00 saying There
Is no great money In the book but I
can see that Hardy is going to get a
grip some day London Saturday Re-

view

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

There is probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Du-
ring the third of a century in which it
has been in use people have learned
that it is the one remedy that never
fails When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take For
sale byall dealers

The new town map of West Ho-

boken N J Bhowa a lot five
inches deep and live inches
wide It is the most diminutive
piece of property in New Jjersey

Most disfiguring skin
ula pimples rashes etc are due to
impure blood Burdock Blood Bitters is-

a cleansing blood tonic Makes you
cleareyed clearbrained clearskinned-
At The J F Crow Drug Co

How mosquitoesexist within the
Arctic circle without a blood diet is
a mystery

IMasS

In all its Biases tliere
should be cleanhue-
sEljs Cream cleans-

cfsootticsniidliailathe
the diseased membrane
It cares catarrh and dm C3

away a cold in the hcid
quickly

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils tpeadk
over the membrane and is absorbed Iteliof is lm
mediate and a cure follows It is not drying doe
not produce sneezing Large Sze 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail Trial Size 10 cents by mail
ELY BKOTI1EKS Da Warren Street yew York

WILL YOU BE italONG THEM
IF NOT T WHY NOT

THE
TALK IT OVER WITH FftlENDS

AAGLISSON gpa FORT WORTH texas

convince
COPY-

RIGHTED

phone

accepted

eruptionsscrof

Bookkeeping in THREE
months than others can in
SIX and lhat Drauphons
Colleges teach only the

KoN

BEST systems of SHORTIIAX-

DS
PRACTICAL J90
BUSINESS p

30000000 capital 2S Colleges in 16 States 17 years success
rsnij Lnw Bookkeeping Shorthand

UL PenmanshipDrawinc fJV M A11

Arithmetic Bus English Etcr P IHIL
Satisfaction guaranteed WnOo for
prices on HOME STUDY Ointment itching bleeding or pro

Pallas Ft Worth San Antonio Tyler Austin Waco Calveston El Paso I rruiuTpHes afteryeara of
JDenlson St Louis Nashville Memphis Kansas City Knoxvjlle Etc Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

Tut IWejIThu jFri Sat

WORLD HAPPENINGS

A large modern gin is to be erected at
Sherman

Ed Lutchcke a Denison pioneer
died suddenly

Travis county Texas votes on pro-
hibition June 1-

It is feared the Chinese Boxers will
again get busy

Tulsa I T World has moved into
its J25000 building

A large flouring mill is in contem-
plation at San Angelo Tex

The city hospital at Paris Tex is-
to have a20000 addition

The Katy railway is laying track on
the Colbert I T section

Lawton Okla has ten automobiles
and more have been ordered

Another big producer has come in-

in the Henrietta Tex oil field
Grading is in progress on the Orient

railway near San Angelo Tex
Ben Gullett of Canton Tex was

killed by a train at Grand Saline
Charles Seaman wa fatally crush-

ed between cars at Lawton Okla
Midway Bank and Trust company of

Dalhart Tex is transacting business
The threestory brick public school

building at Rule Tex is to cost 10
959

Simpson Reams a switchman had
a foot cut off by a train at Bonham
Tex

Several Lamar county Texas farm
mers will plant peanuts on a large
scale

A solid carload of poultry was ship
ped from Greenville Tex to San Fran-
cisco

People of Tahlequah I T voted in
favor of allowing cows to roam the
streets

J D ODaniel shipped 1500 fat
sheep from San Angelo Tex to Kan-
sas City

Twentyfive per cent of cotton acre-
age in Grayson county will have to bo
replanted

J A Patch eightyfour years old
shot himself to death at Fredericks
burg Tex

Frisco railway will build five miles
of storage and three leading tracks
to Sherman

Twenty thousand fruit trees are to-

be sent out in the Midland Tex sec-
tion this fall

May 2223 general convention of the
Baptists of North America will be held
at Jamestown Va

John W Gates has retired from Wall
street He will devote his time to his
private interests

Mrs Adolph Meier of Calvert Tex
took rough on rats mistaking It for
medicine and died

The body of Mark Holman a negro
was found near the Card ranch in-

DeWitt county Texas
Several Dallas business men havo

had their windows smashed at night
by unknown miscreants

Gambling houses at Comanche I-

T were raided The paraphernalia
was burned on the street

First National bank at Bellevue
Tex capital stock 30000 has been
authorized to do business

An Aztec Indian named Felix Rodri-
guez died at San Antonio He is said
to have been 119 years old

Louisiana Press association will en-
deavor to have the legislature enact
a libel law The state has none

Mrs Minnie Strahl is dead at Okla-
homa City from gangrene caused from
trimming a corn with a rusty razor

General N M Curtis of Ogdensburg
N Y was elected president of the
Society of the Army Of the Potomac

Tennessee Home Coming club was
organized at Austin Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Davidson was elected president

Many Oklahoma peach growers say
the fruit has not been injured by frost
They expecte to realize 2 per bushel

Steel that was in the San Francisco
fire is being used in the construction
of the Singer skyscraper at New York

Elevator of C F Baggett Co at-
Glencoe Okla together with 2500
bushels of grain burned The loss is

7000
Another attempt was made to blow-

up President Cabrera of Guatemala
A mine was discovered near his resi-
dence

Lee Day who resided eleven miles
east of Mineola Tex was killed by
lightning His mule wa3 also fatally
struck

C J Archer of Baton Rouge a noted
skater was killed at Jackson Miss
in a collision between a street car and
a hack

Recruiting bill appropriating 3000
000 for relief of famine sufferers has
passed both branches of the Russian
parliament

May Kelly seven years old died at
Rule Tex from the accidental dis-
charge of a rifle in the hands of a
playmate

A trainload of Texas delegates will
depart for the meeting of the National
Oil Mill association at Jamestown Va
next week

Marion Wilson a blind man was
badly slashed by an unknown coward
on a Dallas street Several long gash-
es were cut in his back

Congressman Buileson of Tetas will
deliver an address next week at Phil-
adelphia before the American Cotton
Manufacturers association

The cement works at White Cliffs
thirty miles north of Texarkana ate
to be reconstructed at a cost of 1

500000 by noithern capitalists
Contract has been signed for the

Henrietta and Southwestern railioad
from Henrietta to Archer City Tex
thence south to a point not yet agreed
upon

At Duncan I T J M Caudle was
acquitted on the charge of killing three
miles noith of Comanche his sonin
law Esco Daniels Both resided at-

Eastland Tex
At Woodstock near Birmingham

Ala Frank Richardson a negro shot
J B Sullivan agent of the Alabama
Great Southern railway Sullivan kill-
ed the negro and soon expiied

The Lire Insurance
muddle has started the public to thiuk-
ing The wonderful success that has
met Ballards Horehnund Syrup in its
crusade on coughsinfluenza bronchitis
and all pulmonary troubles has start-
ed

¬

the public to thinking of this won
deiful preparation They are all using
it Join tin procession and down with
sickness Price 25c 50c and t00 Sold
by W J Sedbei ry

China was o agialed by the
news of the Peace Conference that
she imme liatev ordered 2000000
new rifles

Stops earache in two minutes tooth
arlie or pain of burn or scald in five
minutes hoarseness one hour uiuscle-
urlie two hours sore throat twelve
luiiirs Dr Thomas Electric Oil mon
an ii oer pain Sold by The J F Crow
7Jnig C-

oInly has 230 convicts to the
million inhabitants which is the
Irghest record

lulling piles provoke profanity but
pr faulty wont cure them Doans-

Women
sufferers

should use
V

HERBINL
DONT

let yourself to be misgrable
Why suffer from severe head ¬

aches have fainting spells
and be fretful Your liver
needs attention Try Herbine
the liver regulatorH great
tURES Constipation BHIous

ness Chills and Fever andv all Liver Complaints

Mra E C Morrison Hous-
ton

¬

Texas writes I have
suffered for years from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spells I received
no relief until I tried Herbine
and was completely cured I-

uso it always
PRICE 50c

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by-

W J SEDBERRY Jefferson Tex

What to Road
Read on eomo one subject that inter-

ests
¬

you apart from your dally task
Let your reading carry you into this
new field from which you may return
refreshed to your appointed labor or
with thoughts which may occupy your
mind while your hands are engaged
with your work for many of the
loutino tasks which demand no new
knowledge or skill may be saved from
dullness and dreariness by the accom-

paniment of pleasant thoughts Lucy
Larcom plnued cuttings from newspa-
pers

¬

on the walls of a long room in
which she was employed in the mill
and as Bhe passed from end to end In
her routine snatched a thought to ac-

company

¬

hor Bird lovers have made
birds their companions learning to
hear their riongs to recognise their
workings and to detect their tricks and
manners as they met them by the road-
side

¬

or in the familiar fields A lan-

guage may bo learned a field of his-

tory covered a favorite author studied
hi the spare hours and this resource
will not only cheer the day but will
enlarge the horizon and make ready
for the next learning New England
Magazine

ECILLtheQOUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH

Consumption Price
OUGHSand 50c100
OLDS Free Trial

SureBt and Quietest Cure for all
THROAT and 1TJNO TROTJB
LES or MONEY BACK

The Dip of the New Moon
A gieat many persons suppose that

the crescent of the new moon prom-

ises wet or dry weather according as
its horns are so inclined that the hol-

low
¬

between them looks as though it
could or could not bold water Of
course there Is absolutely no relation
between the weather and the position
of the new moons horns The inclina-
tion

¬

of the new moon may readllj be
accounted for at any time when we
bear in mind the fact that a line drawn
from tip to tip of the horns must al-

ways
¬

be at right angles to the direc-
tion of the sun

Wonderrnl Eczema Cure
Our little boy bad eczema for five

years writes N A Adams Henrietta-
Pa lfwo of our home doctors said the
case was hopelesshis lungs being affec-
ted

¬

We then employed other doctors
but no benefit resulted By chance we
read about Electric Bitters bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement
We continued this medicine until sever-
al

¬

bottles were used when our boy was
completely cured Best of al blood
medicines and body building health
tonics Guaranteed at W J Sedberrys
drug storo 50c

jejemomq on Supiuoj
snip 30Bq sumj pun aanjsiom arp-

sqjosqn rues aqj ojnjsioui rpiiv paipj-
sj am orp uaqAi nq naniruojd sj onos-
oq up ros oq jaqiuoM i > uj ibs-
jpoi puu jojpr Map jo pasodmoo sj-

euojs oqx saqocojddu nnojsuiBj u su3-

lDT iq 0 jEbjS maij Snnun fntmPHi-
oniqsuns uj aoucmaddu parlour opiis-
a snasajd i saaaui uao3 ropk sjsj
naps q parpjBAJ uaaq ODnjs s q pun

aajojdxa ub Iq oSn sjBa UBm puu-

um uj punoj sbm ouojs aqj jarpBOAi-
erri uj saSuBqa orp snajajoj iiuniBjung-
jBS si i qajqAi auojs v sjsixa ajoqi-

euos J6t B9M V

Nasal Catarrh qmc ilj I j treat-
ment

¬

by Elys Cicam Balm tI i i ve
ably aromatic It is received through the
nostrils cleanses and heils Uid vhole sur-
face

¬

over which it diffuses itself Drtggisfs
sell the 50c size Trial tUe by uirul 10
cents Test it and you are suro to continue
tho treatment

Announcement
To cccommodato those who are partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal pasbages for catarrhal trou-
bles

¬

the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form which will bo knovn as Elys
Liquid Cream Balm Prico including the
spraying tube is 73 cents Druggists or by
mail Xhc liquid form embodies the med-
icinal

¬

properties of tho solid preparation

It was said of the English poets
Chaucer describes men and things as
they are Shakespeare as they would
be under the supposed circumstances
Spenser as we would wish them to be
Milton as they ought to be Byron as
they are not and Shelley as they never
can be f-

Cascasweet for babies is the best rem-
edy

¬

for colic summer complaint diar-
rhoea and sourstomach It is especial
good in cases of teethiiic when irrita-
tion

¬

affects the stomach and intestinep-
Cascasweet is a pleasant safe remedy
containing neither opiates nor narcotics
all the ingredients are printed plainly
on the wrapper Endorsed by mothers
because it acts so quickly Sold by The
J F Crow Drug Co-

No conquest is so severe as his
who labors to subdue himself
Thomas A Kempis-

Whats the Use
Aches pains burns cuts sprainsand

all Himilir alllictions are always instant
iy relieved oten entirely cured by an
application of that unequaled remedy
Hunts Lightning Oil Dont suffer
Dont delay Whats the UEe

f

Piopcsed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the

Creation of Improvement
Districts in Certain

Cities

Joint Resolution amending Section 9-

of Article 8 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas providing for
the creation of improvement dis-

tricts In cities of more than five
thousand inhabitants and charging
the cost of certain improvements
made therein against the abutting
property
Section 1 Be it Resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Texas
That Section 9 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas be-

so amended as to hereafter read as
follows

Sec 9 The State tax on property
exclusive of the tax necessary to pay
the public debt and of the taxes pro-

vided for the benefit of public free
schools shall never exceed thirty
five cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation and no county city or town
shall levy more than twentyfive cents
for city or county purposes and not
exceeding fifteen cents for roads and
bridges and not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay jurors on the hundred
dollars valuation except for payment
of debts incurred prior to the adop-

tion of the amendment September 25-

A D 1883 and for the erection of
public buildings streets sewers
water works and other permanent im-

provements not to exceed twenty
five cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation in any one year and ex-

cept as is in this Constitution other-
wise provided and the Legislature
may also authorize an additional an-

nual ad valorem tax to he levied and
collected for the further maintenance
of the public roads provided that a
majority of the qualified property
taxpaying voters of the county voting
at an election to be held for that pur-

pose
¬

shall vote such tax not to ex-

ceed
¬

fifteen cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of the property sub-
ject to taxation in such county And
the Legislature may pass local laws
for the maintenance of the public
roads and highways without the local
notice required for special or local
laws

In addition to the foregoing cities
of more than five thousand inhabi-
tants may lay out within their corpo-
rate limits improvement districts in
Which they by and with the consent
of a majority of the taxpayers owning
real estate therein may build side-
walks

¬

and charge the cost thereof
against the abutting property and
may build sewers and pave streets
and charge onethird of the cost there-
of

¬

against the abutting property on
either side of the streets upon which
such improvements are made in such
district and the amount charged
against all such abutting property
shall be deemed and held to be a tax
against and a Hen upon such abut-
ting

¬

property and the Legislature fs-

reqijired to enact laws prescribing
the means for ascertaining the
amount properly chargeable against
each parcel of abutting property and
providing for the enforcement of its
collection

Sec 2 The Governor is hereby di-

rected to issue the necessary proc-

lamation for submitting this amend-
ment to the Constitution to the quali-
fied voters of the State of Texas on
the first Tuesday in August A D
1907 at which election all voters fa-
voring this amendment shall have
written or pr nted on their ballots
For the amendment to Section 9 of

Article 8 of the Constitution permit-
ting

¬

property owners In cities of more
than five thousand Inhabitants to cre-

ate
¬

improvement districts onethird
the cost of which to be charged
against abutting property on either
side of the street And the voters
opposed to said amendment shall
have written or printed on their bal-

lots the following Against the
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8-

of the Constitution permitting prop-
erty

¬

owners in cities of more than
five thousand Inhabitants to create
improvement districts onethird the
cost of which to be charged against
abutting property on either side of
the street

Sec 3 The lateness In the ses-

sion
¬

the crowded condition of the
calendars of both houses and the
importance of this proposed amend-
ment create an emergency and an
imperative public necessity demand-
ing

¬

that the constitutional rule and
Senate Rule No 37 requiring bills to-

be read on three several days be sus-

pended and the same are hereby sus-

pended
¬

A true copy L T DASHIELL
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Authorizing the Es-

tablishment
¬

of a State
Printing Plant

Joint Resolution authorizing the sub-

mission to a vote of the people of
the State of Texas of a proposed
amendment of Section 21 Article
XVI flf the Constitution of the
State of Texas relating to printing
publishing stationery paper and
fuel and making an appropriation
therefor-

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas
Section 1 That Section 21 of Ar-

ticle
¬

XVI of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be so amended as to
hereafter read as follows

Section 21 All printing and pub-

lishing
¬

and all stationery paper and
fuel for the various departments and
for all offices whether created by
this Constitution or by law shall be
done and supplied as may be provided
by law and for the accomplishment
of these objects and purposes the
Legislature may provide and estab-
lish

¬

all requisite means and agencies
invested with such powers as may be
deemed adequate and advisable

Sec 2 The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the State on the first
Tuesday in August A D 1907 at
which election all voters favoring
said proposed amendment shall write
or have printed on their ballots the
words For the amendment to Sec-

tion
¬

21 of Article XVI of the Consti-
tution relating to stationery print-
ing

¬

paper and fuel and all those

The aggregate wealth buried
with Turkeys Sultans would pay
Russias National debt

How frequently has a large hope
been erected on a slim foundation

JUST
ONE
WORD that word f-

eT3Ltt Si-
t refers to DrTutts Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH
Are j ou constipated
Troubled with indigestion
Sick headache
Virtigo
Bilious
Insomnia

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indicate inaction of the °

mmt

opposed shall write or have printed
on their ballots the words Against
the amendment to Section 21 of Arti-
cle

¬

XVI of the Constitution relating
to stationery printing paper and
fuel

Sec 3 The Governor of the State
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election
and to have the same published as re-
quired

¬

by the Constitution and exist-
ing

¬

laws of the State
Sec 4 That the sum of two thou-

sand
¬

2000 dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary is here-
by

¬

appropriated out of any funds in
the Treasury of the State of Texas
not otherwise appropriated to pay the
expenses of such publication and elec-
tion

¬

A true copy L t DASHIELL
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the Es-

tablishment of a Home for
Confederate Widows

Joint Resolution to amend Section 51-

of Article 3 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas as amended in
1903 so as to authorize the grant
of aid In the establishment and
maintenance of a home for the dis-

abled
¬

and dependent wives and
widows of Confederate soldiers and
Sailors and such women as aided
the Confederacy and making an ap-

propriation
Section 1 Be it Resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Texas
That Section 51 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas as
amended in 1903 be so amended as-
to hereafter read as follows

Article 3 Section 51 The Legisla-
ture shall have no power to make any
grant or authorize the making of any
grant of public money to any individ-
ual

¬

associations or individuals mu-

nicipal or other corporations whatso-
ever provided however the Legis-
lature may grant aid to indigent and
disabled Confederate soldiers and
sailors who came to Texas prior to
January 1 1880 and who are either
over sixty years of age or whose dis-

ability
¬

is the proximate result of ac-

tual service in the Confederate army
for a period of at least three months
their widows in indigent circum-
stances who have never remarried
and who have been bona fide resi-
dents of the State of Texas since
March 1 1880 and who were married
to such soldiers anterior to March 1

1880 provided said aid shall not ex-

ceed
¬

eight dollars per month and pro-

vided
¬

further that no appropriations
shall ever be made for the purpose
hereinbefore specified in excess of
five hundred thousand dollars for any-

one year and also grant aid to the es-

tablishment
¬

and maintenance of a
home for said soldiers and sailors
their wves and widows and women
who aided the Confederacy under
such regulations and limitations as
may be provided by law provided
the grant to aid said home shall not
exceed one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars for any one year and
no inmate of said homes shall
be entitled to any other aid from
the State the Legislature may
provide for husband a l wife to re-

main
¬

together in the home and pro-

vided
¬

further that the provisions of
this section shall not be construed to
prevent the grant of aid in case of
public calamity

Sec 2 The Governor of the State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary

¬

proclamation for the submission
of this amendment to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas on the
first Tuesday in August 1907

The sum of 5000 or so much there-
of

¬

as may be necessary is hereby ap-

propriated to pay the expenses of
carrying out the provisions of this
resolution

A true copy L T DASHIELL
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing the Salary

of Members of the Leg-
islature

An Act to amend Section 24 of Arti-
cle

¬

III of the Constitution of the
State of Texas relating to the com-

pensation
¬

of members of the Legis-
lature

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Texas
Section 1 That Section 24 of Arti-

cle
¬

III of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be amended so as to here-
after read as follows

Section 24 The members of the
Legislature shall receive from the
Public Treasury such compensation
for their services as may from time
to time be provided by law not to ex-

ceed

¬

one thousand dollars for each
year in which the biennial session of
the Legislature is held under the pro-

visions of this Constitution and five
dollars for each day of any Special
Session held during the subsequent
year and in addition thereto they
shall receive mileage in going to and
returning from the State Capitol not
to exceed three cents per mile the
distance to be computed by the near-
est

¬

railroad route and the Comptroll-
er

¬

shall prepare and preserve a table
of distances for each county seat now
or hereafter to be established and by
such table the mileage of each mem-

ber shall be paid no member shall be
entitled to mileage for any extra ses-

sion
¬

that may be called within one
day after the adjournment of a Reg-

ular or Called Session
Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu-

tional
¬

Amendment shall be submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the State on the first
Tuesday in August 1907 at which
election all voters favoring said pro-

posed
¬

amendment shall have writ-
ten

¬

or printed on their ballots the
words For the amendment to Sec-

tion
¬

24 of Article III of the Constitu-
tion

¬

relating to the salary of the
members of the Legislature and all
those opposed shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words
Against the amendment to Section

24 of Article HI of the Constitution
relating to the salary of the members
of the Legislature

Sec 3 The Governor of the State
is hereby dincted to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election
and to have the same published a
required by the Constitution and laws
of the State and the sum of 1000 or-

so much thereof as may be necessary
is hereby appropriated out of the gen

The Savoy Star utters a great
truth when it Bays It the hue
band raise hogs and the wife raises
chickens you will not often find a-

very big mortgage on the farm

Sore Nipples

Any mother who has bad experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-
fected by applying Chamberlains Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al-

lowing
¬

the babe to nurse Many train
led nurses use this salve with best re ¬

sults For sale by all druggists

A changeable climate is all right
as long as it can be changed for a
better on 5

Good Tor the Blues
Is your appetite on a vacation your

energy absent and everything else out
of Whack If so you had better take
it now Simmons Sarsaparilla is the
King of Tonics It will make you eat all
you want to pay for Try ii and hear
yourself laugh again

Every man is willing to take
chances of being ruined by pros-
perity

eral revenue of the State not other-
wise

¬

appropriated to pay the expenses
of such publication and election
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Proposed Amendment to the Stats
Constitution Authorizing the

Levy of a Road Tax

Joint Resolution amending Section 9-

of Article S of the Constitution of
the State of Texas by adding there-
to

¬

a section to be known as Section
9a incrsasing the amount of tax
that may be voted for the purpose
of improving public roads and to
allow counties or political subdi-
visions of counties by a majoiity
vote of the qualified property s tax
pa> ng oters of the county or suo
division thereof oting at all elec-

tions to be held for that purpose
to adopt same

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas
Section 1 That Section 9 of Arti-

cle S of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be amended by adding there-
to

¬

Section 9a which shall read as
follows

Section 9a A majority of the
property tax paying voters in any
county or one or more political sub-

divisions
¬

thereof in this State voting
at an election held for that purpose
may vote a tax for road and bridge
purposes not to exceed 30 cents on
the 5100 valuation of property subject
to taxation in such county r political
sudbhision of such county or may
issue bonds not to exceed 20 per cent
of the assessed value of the real prop-

erty
¬

in such district for such road
and bridge purposes proided that
such tax or proceeds of such bonds
shall be expended in the territory in
which it is voted and no other and
this provision of the Constitution
shall be selfenacting without the ne-

cessity
¬

of further legislation
Sec 2 The Governor of this State

is hereby directed to is= ue the neces-
sary

¬

proclamation submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of
Texas at the next general election
held in this State or in case any pre-

vious
¬

election shall be had in the
State for other purposes then this
proposed amendment shall he submit ¬

ted to the qualified tax paying voters
And the sum of 2000 or so much
thereof as shall be necessary is here-
by

¬

appropriated out of the treasury
of the State of Teas for the purpose
of submitting this proposition to a
vote of the people of the State of-
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Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Creating the Office of

Commissioner of Agriculture

Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to Article four 4 of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Texas by
adding thereto a section to be
known as Section 27 providing for
a Department of Agriculture with
a bureau of labor

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas
Section 1 That Article four 4 of

the Constitution of the State of Tex-
as be amended by adding thereto
Section 27 when a majority of the
qualified electors for members of the
Legislature of Texas at an election
for that purpose shall vote in favor of
the amendment shall read as follows

Section 27 The Legislature shall
provide for the office of Commission-
er

¬

of Agriculture who shall be either
elected by the qualified voters of the
State or apro nted by the Governor
with the advice and consent of two
thirds of the Senate as the Legisla-
ture may provide whose term of of-

fice
¬

duties and salary shall be pre-

scribed
¬

by law in which department
there shall be established by the Leg-

islature
¬

a bureau of labor when re-

quired
¬

by the public interest
Sec 2 The Governor of this State

is hereby directed to issue and have
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
the Legislature of the State of Texas
as an amendment to the Constitution
of Texas to be voted upon on the
first Tuesday in August 1907 All
persons favoring said amendment
shall have writjn or printed on their
ballots as follows For the amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution providing
for a Department of Agriculture and
a Bureau of Labor And those op-

posed
¬

to said amendment shall have
Written or printed on their ballots as
follows Against the amendment to
the Constitution providing for a De-
partment

¬

of Agriculture and a Bureau
of Labor And the sum of 2000
two thousand dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary is hereby
appropriated out of any funds in the
Treasury of the State of Texas not
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of such publications procla-
mation

¬

and election
A true copy L T DASHIELL
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Willing to Oblige
Backward turn backward O

Time in thy flight make me a child
again just for tonight quoted the
maiden who was beginning to carry
weight for age-

Certainly my dear rejoined Fa-

ther Time as he paused to whet his
faithful scythe About how far back
would you like me to turn Chicago
Daily News

Superior to All Obstacles
That Russian author says he does

not think Shakespeare was a great
genius

Well answered Mr Stormlngton
Barnes that doesnt prove anything
except that neither geographic dis-

tance
¬

nor the lapse of time can pre-

vent
¬

professional jealousy Washing-
ton Star

A Distinction Without a Difference
Dr Burns sermons never contain

anything light and bright They are
always dull and heavy

You and Jones differ In your opin-
ions

¬

of him
Do we
Yes Jones says he never sayB any-

thing
¬

that has any weight Chicago
Journal

Do Xot Suffer
No use suffering from itching piles

when one box of Hunts Cure is abso-
lutely guaranteed to care any case
One application wilt convince you of
its merits

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss ot strength nervous-

ness

¬

headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion
Kodol relieves Indigestion This new discov-

ery represents the natural Juices of diges-

tion

¬

as thsy exist in a healthy stomach
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr S S Ball cf Ravenswood W Va says
I was troubled with sour stcmach for twerty years

Koda cured ma asd we are now uslae It In mlJc
for baby

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottes only Relieves Irdijeitlci sour stsrsacb-

belchlne of gas etc
Prepared by E O DeWITT CO CHICAGO

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

WEST
TEXAS

Is fast becoming the truit
vegetable gain and cotton
country of the Southwest
It will pay you to investi-
gate

¬

right now

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

Homeseekers Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E P TURNER
General Faiienucr Agent

DALLAS TEXAS

Your Summer Tr
can best be made by usins

The Jamestown
Exposition

AT NORFOLK VA

Is an attractive point The rates are
low and tickets are routed if de-

sired
¬

one way via

NEW YORK

It will pay you to write today and
secure our Jameston Exposition Book-

let
¬

and Leaflet of Kates and Routes

Sent free on request WG-
CRUSHGPTAM

M K T RY-

Linz Building DALLAS TEXAS

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Ma-

rion
¬

County greeting
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon
¬

Hannah Tucker and Ida Tucker
by publication by making pub-
lication

¬
of this citation once in

each week for four successive week a
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in your
county if there be a newspaper pub-
lished

¬

therein but if not then in any
newspaper published in the5th Judicial
District but if there be no newspaper
published in said Judicial District then
in a newspaper published in the nearest
distnct to said 5th Judicial District to
appear at he nest regular terra of the
District Court of Marion county to he-
holden at the Court House thereof in
Jefferson Texas on the 2ndndayja >
June A D 1907 the eameTJcrjigTSe-
10th day of June 1907 then and there-
to answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 5th day of December 1906 in a
suit numbered on the docket of said
Court No 745S wherein J J Segal is
plaintiff and Hannah Tucker a fanme
sole and Martha Tucker a femme sole
J L Ford Ida Tucker Elihu Tucker
Croff Tucker and Annie Tucker are de-
fendant

¬

said petition alleging that
plaintifl on January 16 1905 sold to-

H mnah Tucker and to Martha Tucker
the following tract of land towit All
that certain tract or parcel of land ly-

ing
¬

and being situated in the county of
Marion State of Texas about seven and
onehalf miles west of the City of Jef-
ferson

¬

on what is known as the Dan
gerfield road The same being kuown-
as the Taffy Tucker place and lying
and adjoining and bein just east of a
tract of land of 027 12 acres heretofore
sold by A J B Garrison to C P Ben
uett As a consideration for the Baid
conveyance to the said Hannah and
Martha Tucker the said Hannah Tuck-
er

¬

and said Martha Tucker executed to
plaintiff their joint notes for the follow-
ing amounts respectfully towit Note
Xo 1 for 100X3 note No 2 forf 115 00
note No 3 for 127 50 aggregating the
total sum of jil2o0 1 he said notes
bear interest from maturity till paid
and 10 per cent additional if placed in
the hands of an attorney for collection
and to secure thepayment of said notes
at maturity the vendors lien was re-

tained
¬

on the said describsd tract of
land On final hearing plaintiff prays
for judgment for fJ1250 the face of
said notes together with interest and
attorney fees and all costs of this suit
with a foreclosure of the vendors lien
to enforce the collection of same and
all other relief to which plaintiff may
be entitled in law or equity

For more full particulars reference is
made to plaintifls original petition now
on file in this office

Herein fail not but have before said
Court at its aforesaid nest regular
term this writ with your return there-
on

¬

showing how you have executed
same

Witness Geo F Moseley Clerk of
the D strict Co irt of Marion county

Given rnder my hanu and the seal of-

ff = Court at Jefferson this SOth
llfflSgi day of April 1907-

GEO F MOSELEY
Clerk District Court Marion County

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED Stndmod
drawing orphotaor expert sefcreb waul fre report
Ireo aarlce bow to obtain patents trado-
eopyrtgbuetc m ALL COUNTRIES
Business direct aith Washington saves time
money and often the patent

Patent and Infringement Practice ExcUttWer-
rWnta or come to us at

013 Blztb Stmt cpp CnlUd SUtai ratest OSes
WASHINGTON D C

sn


